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CLASSES for ihe FAMILY
  Eyes Kxamined 

  Contact Lenses 
  Glasses Fitted 
  Credit Terms

Old I'rn«ion<-r»

We arc now piivilojoil to 
examine your ryes ancl fit 
your new classes . . j ust 
present your card, we do the 
rest.

27100 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Stage "New Clothes for the Emperor'

made for me every day. Such |1( I' 111 door, 

as no one else has ever worn n 
-such as no else has 

seen

to the stage through Prince 
Kichard and Princess Pulcis

'( counting of the Km- who overcome formidable ob- 
poror's vanities and foibles, the ! staeles to bring (IiPlr courtship 

ever p|., v j nvo | V( ,,.: ( W0 rogues and a 'to a happy conclusion. 
These words from , xin | ci, n , u. (,ii,,r who provide I.ee Reavis plays Prince 

(he Kmperor lead to humorous i mllcl| ()f tho hl , mor n, ti,c ,,iny. i Richard, bringing to the part 
complications in the forthcom-, Thp roRUCS ar,, p ) n yed bv Vie acting experience gained in Kl 
ing Kl Camino College produc-1,0|. M., S | OI , ;uu| (; ., rv nrlu). Camino's productions of "Okla- 
lion of "New Clothes for thc| brook who arp ,,cw , ' lho R|ii,0ma!" in which he played 
Kmperor." opening .Inly 21 m'Cnmino stage but have had ex- both Slim and Sab; Nebraska 
the Campus Theater. tensive experience with other Community Theater's "Sleep-

Kl Cnmino's third summer 
production is another in the 
series of popular children's

theatrical groups. Paul Wilgen-1 ing Beauty" in which he played 
ing, who has worked in pro-! the prince, and "Rumplostilt- 
vious Kl Cnniino shows as well | skin" in which he also played

nlays presented at the college i as with Aviation High School the prince. He also participated 
in the last two years. "Tony j drama productions, plays the) in drama in high school, play- 
Beaver." "Peter Pan." "Aladdin j Chancellor. j ing Frank in "Annie Get Your 
ami His Wonderful f,amp" and j ^JQWI;- iii"\i()n come- from ^un -" "c P'nns '° continue 
 The Clown Who Ran Away" ! :  .., ' , ,. , ,,., ,.,,,£,, »   his major in music at UCLA.

MICHFLLK SMITH, who
plays Princess Dulcis, numbers 
among her credits the role of 
Princess Badrulbadur in "Alad 
din and His Wonderful Lamp," 
a part as a dancer in "Tony 
Beaver," Constance in "T h e 
Madwoman of Chaillot," and as 
sistant director of "Sabrina 
Fair." All were Kl Camino 
shows.

pla - Beaver." "Oklahoma!" "Alad- 
din and His Wonderful Lamp," 

"XEW CLOTHES f o r the and "Hello. Out There" for El 
Kmperor" runs tomorrow and | Camino. An Aviation High 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.. July 21'graduate, Miss McGuire is a 
nnd at'lO:.10 a.m.. 2:30 p.m. j theater arts major and plan? 
and 7:30 p.m. on July 22. Ad-; to transfer to Los Angeles 
mission is 75 cents with reser-; State College on completion of 
vations available at the college Iher work at El Camino.
book store, phone DA 4-6631.' Love interest finds its way

PHILCO 280 LB. 
UPRIGHT FREEZER

149.88 No money down, $8 monthly

The eafy-acccss freezer. 'Every shelf's a freezing 

shelf. Freezer bar on the door. Takes the space of 

average refrigerator.

PHILCO 2-DR. 
AUTOMATIC 
WITH 100 LB. 
FREEZER

248.88
No money down, (13 monthly

Custom-tailered cold ... the right 

place, temperature, and humid 

ity for every food. Automatic 

refrigerator defrosting plus auto 

matic all - season temperature 

control. Huge 100-lb. freezer. 

Handy door storage shelves.

PHILCO PORTABLE 19" TV

159.88 No money down, $9 monthly

Cool chassis and slim-lined styling. Built-in carry handle and 

top controls. 90-day carry-in-lo store service included.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY MATES

198.88
198.83

AUTOMATIC WASHER

AUTOMATIC MATCHING 
GAS DRYER

No money down, $21 monthly buys the pair

T1IK WASHER . . . hilly automatic--fills, washes, rinses, 

spins dry. Flrxibh- start il or slop il anytime. Water 

temperature control.

T1IK hKYKIt . . . Halo ol Heal dryiiu; . . . no hoi spots, 

i'.isli'i,  iniuutir.'i. :,aici do my,

I'ltit i:s i; i)i;i,ivi:uv, i vivMt s SKUVR:K

SUMMIT CONFERENCE . . . Members of the "New Clothes for the Emperor" cast at El 
Camino College conduct a top level conference. Ready for performances Friday and Sat 
urday are Lee Reavis, left, playing Prince Uichard; Norm Fordyce, the Emperor, center; 
and Paul Wilkcning, Lord Chancellor.

SELL IT CLASSIFIED 
FA 8-4000

ONLY A GREAT SPECIAL BUY BRINGS YOU 

SUCH FAMOUS ARNEL TRIACETATE JERSEYS

You'll hardK| believe ijour eqesl "Even those 
expensive Italian Tile Prints shown in smart 
Fashion magazines!" "Qlorious rainbows of 
colorsl" A verij famous make, in carefree jersetj 
that cart even be machine washed! Cool cap 
sleeves or sleeveless. ..vacation DREAMS1

Size* 10 to 20 & !2Vi to 22Va
Not all colors In all stifles. 

SOME ONE OF A KIND. SO BE EARLYl

yjOtj

M
Charge il, 6 month* to pay

OIL AMO CENTER
Hawthorne and Sepulveda Blvds. 

Shop Man, Wed., Thurs., Fii. 'Til 9:30 p.m.

Toastmasters 
Hear Debate 
On Medicine

A hotly contested debate on 
the question of "Socialized 
Medicine in the United States" 
featured a recent meeting of 
South Bay Toaslmasters Club 
280. Affirmative speakers Bill 
Banner and Bill Franklin of 
Torrance provided stiff com 
petition for Leonard Gaines of 
Manhattan Beach and Tom 
Eadio of Redondo who upheld 
the negative side.

"The speakers presented 
strong and forceful arguments 
in support of their respective 
positions w i t h neither team 
able to gain a noticeable ad 
vantage. The evenesg of the 
contest was confirmed by the 
tie decision rendered by the 
non-participating members of 
the meeting.

Future meetings of South 
Bay Toastmasters Club 280 will 
stress the development of 
speaking techniques used by 
successful competitors in 
speech contests.

Area residents interested in 
speech training are invited to 
attend the regular Wednesday 
meetings held at the Redondo 
Beach Elks Club at 6:45 p.m.

Goldwater 
Group Will 
Meet Tonight

Californians for Goldwater, 
Soutli Bay Chapter, will meet 
tonight for a dinner meeting. 
Social Hour begins at 7:15 and 
dinner will be served at 8 p.m. 
at 4020 Pacific Coast Hwy.

Committees will meet to 
pan the club's participation in 
the August program when 
Senator Goldwater will deliver 
an address at El Camino Stad 
ium.

Goldwater bumper stickers 
and copies of "Conscience of a 
Conservative" will be on sale, 
states Bill Wilbur, president of 
the South Bay Chapter.

Further details can be ol> 
taincd by contacting eithei 
Wilbur, Phil LeFouvrc, or Vin 
ginia Jones.

El Nido Park 

Sets Indian 

Pow-Wow Friday
An authentic Indian pow 

wow is slated* tomorrow at El 
Vido Park, starting at 11 a.m. 
Youngsters will wear Indian 
costumes which they have 
made, with prizes to bt 
warded for the lx,'sl. They will 
beat on tom-toms made out 
>f oatmeal boxes and wear real 
Indian headdresses.

Young Indians will b ring 
heir own lunches to eat 
iround ;i fire circlf, while In- 
'.iilill (.'.allies and stories arc pro- t 
 ,ented. Punch will be sold to 
[host1 wlio want il,

1


